The transcorneal penetration of commercial ophthalmic formulations containing timolol maleate in rabbit eyes.
We investigated the transcorneal penetration of commercial ophthalmic formulations containing timolol maleate in rabbit eyes. One drop (30 μL) of each ophthalmic solution (Xalacom(®), DuoTrav(®), Cosopt(®), and Timoptol(®)) was administered to the conjunctival sac of the rabbits' eyes and the timolol maleate aqueous humor concentration was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography 15, 60, 120, and 240 min after the completion of administration. The effect of timolol ophthalmic solution pH (5.7-6.8) on ocular penetration was also examined. The concentration [Cmax (μg/mL)] of timolol maleate, found in each of the 4 ophthalmic solutions, penetrated to the aqueous humor was as follows: DuoTrav>Cosopt>Timoptol>Xalacom. The concentration of timolol maleate penetrated to the aqueous humor was highest with solutions in the vicinity of pH 6.8. The concentration of timolol maleate penetrated to the aqueous humor was highest in DuoTrav followed by Cosopt, Timoptol, and Xalacom, and the pH and Benzalkonium chloride (BAK) concentration of the ophthalmic solution were believed to be factors that influenced this phenomena.